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Draft Test 71pplications
Due Dee. 13

’51 Campus Chest
Opens New Drive

Applications for Dee. 13 Se -lee ice’
lc
I’ Service Qualification test ,
lee all the ...vial orgattie-,tien.
Ca11111111S C11.
I\
must be postmarked not later than j opens ttlay. and will last all we :,k. hut a %et onl% seten h.ise
rem idnight tonight. 1k -an of Men ! reports Shirley Crandall, thrill - .ponded, ’shirk’s
toted.
.sianl
C. Benz announced Fri -1 man of the Coneniutiity (-he -t
Fi at emit 1..has Ire_
fulfilled
del% c
their pledges arc laelta Gamma.
Be said students may obtain apne
The money Celle. I led
Theta Chi, S11.7111:1 Kappa Delta
plications for the test at Room
distributed es folloas: 63 per Sigma Gamma. Kappa Kappa
317, in the Selective Service office’ cent to ( ’ommunit
("hest. 13 Gamma, Alpha Ornicroe Pi Kappa
ii the Rank of America building. per cent to World *student Srr%Alpha and the, Spartan Spews soFirst and Santa Clara streets. k , fund, 3 per cent to Starch iit ciety. The Spears, a sophomot,
.tfire hours are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m..
Dienes and 5 per eent
t Amer
ill
orne.n’s honorary aiiciet%.
ne added.
fund.
’hold a cookie sale tonay to rams.p
Eligibility for Test
Red Father booths will be lo- mono for the drive
Students, to be eligible for the cated at the Library arch, the
"As this will be the. only Can n,st. must intend to request de- outer quad, 1111’ AWS loinge,
,air,
and ; pus Chest. drie of the
;crment as a student. must be in back of the Commerce leuilding. hope that the student body will
,atislactorily pursuing a full-time Any student who wishes le, solicit donate irenerousb tie a worthy
college course and must not previ- for the drive may obtain a Red cause," Shirlea said
ously have taken a Selective Serv- Feather can at the Student Unto,:
ice College Qualification test, ac- The money container well i
cording to a Defense Information chocked out in the student’s nate:.
bulletin.
and the person collecting the, MI,’
GEORGE E. STONE. professor of photography and a professional
Students whose academic year money will receive free meev:
In that art, will ehibit representative selections of his %cork tomorbefore’,
ot
in,
Jan.
55111
end
spunroes in the Reserve- Book room. The show is third in a series
passes from some downtown the
are urged in the bulletin to apply
mored by the Fine Arts division.
Mr. Stone’s display includes a ork during the last quarter -century. for the Dec. 13 test, so thely will
liens base
e n pl,
d
from early in 11915 to recent months of this year. About 60 "fine have a score on file when the local
etamples of his artistic craftsmanship" a ill he represented, accord- board reconsiders their cases in
San Jose State college tanks
ing to Mr. Warren roes. publicity chairman for the t.vhibits.
January.
fourth on the’ list eel t’aittotilit
Basis for Deferment
colleges and 1""" N’t".*
As before, the criteria for deferment as a student are either a
11.achitiv. credential croomni.
swore of 70 or higher on the Selions acre acee.pted by the C,.
satislactory
lective Service test or
dent ntIs (Alice Niue. ii J11;’,
1
rank in class.
1,
Sept. 30, 1951. :lee -onion:
A series of tests also will be
quartet ly report on teael1,1
. given at various centers throughsecond. units
’Meted, which out the United Slates and its terlineation mailed la the Stat I. point and unit i t
Nliss
may he counted toward the total ritories on Thursday, April 24.
pat-Intent of Edeleatiort.
.:s of beer.
Viola Paliner.
required for graduation; the .1952. Applications for the April
ntials
(If the 191n teinshirm
24, 1952 test must be postmarked
said Friday that a i s ..lents, inthird total is grade points."
ic..
issued. 139 acre iss.red on
The student m a y compute his not later than midnight March
cluding veterans .;.nd t.,,r.sfer stuommendation of 5.15. tip , pee t
d( tits, could be attcc-d t) them. grade -point average by dividing 1952.
I nder the nevi rules. a stu- the grade -point total Is th, numshows A111011:7 It’’ 31 ifooit,.f.. r,,
dent a ho has earned S9 units ber of units attempt. :
s.
DR. RtIRER’l D. RIIODEs, for- included u Ili, list.
but has not achieted a "C"
mer Se ii Joke state college pro - 101.ded .1115 1,5 ii,’
aserage, will receive- ne further
eel
retun
red ill the. SOIlibel re Calitot ma, to,. I nA.
Tickets for the St -S.Is footunits until the ’1" a%erage is
.,1111/11, I rriches uii r
for a Ittt
ealdornia at Betio s
attained.
ball game. Noy. 17. and the
Dr. Ithode,
non ’Seen Francisco state
is Dean of
Miss Palmer vr.-1-,t or, to explain
l’OP-S4S game, Nov. 15. are
t to I’
:it Long
The credentials issad
ft,ai h state college, vent
that the student so affe-cted vvoold
Dr. 1l’illiam II. P.. ! ,.. head as ailahle toda% in the Graduate
III
I! 1111
l ’!
his time renea log old friend
to
Manager’s
according
office,
continue to take, regular courses,
belof the Social Science depai fluent,
for which grade. points would
Mrs.
Lee
Stuck,
will speak to the members of Psi
Santa Clara ducal.. %%ill he SI
given. These grade-points would !Gamma, public administration and
1,:11
kind, I varten-pt 1111;11 S
Is’ counted in raising the stii- !political science majors’ dell>. for students with AsIt cards and
‘,..(111111;11 5 and I sup..? Ii 4
dent’s average to "C," after which ’Wednesday at 3.30 p.m. in Room S3 for non -card holders, Mrs.
lose ranio.1 second in I.
StuckP
said.
CO
tickets ar e
time units also would be granted. 24.
I special s. comfit’ y
Units granted to veterans for 1 According to Betty Driscoll. free to r students uith Asti
(lf
e
...me, ’,lipase., el onle t
service credits are not included in I secretary -treasurer of the organi- card. and S2.40 leer
-ea rd
.
fiuring the grade -point averages,’, zation, Dr. Poytiess will talk on bidders.
Miss Palmer said.
the status of Great Britain after
(Ill( )1%!%1111)!ft
Transfer students who were ad- I the election.
mitted to San Jose State college! Miss Driscoll explained that Psi
110 :t Fled \111
Senior
oilalee
e because of low Gamma is a new organization on
on petition
are interestea in to
gradesi must make a "C" average campus. "Its purpose," she said,
for the opportunity felle
01111-11’sat
.
.
,
In the time they have completed . .
made available by the Joh’,
89 units. Otherwise their units! of the future and become more’
A
ney foundation should arraii,.
’1
I. ,
will be withheld under the new I familiar with our i espect ivy
appointment with E. W. Clements. !crisis and the elertioe c.f tie-cc 0’’ Donald
If
Winbigler,
dean
of
regulations.
Units and grade’ chairman of the College. Sers ice’ eel’s will head tt
students at Stanford university,
points
from
stud, nts’
former
I International R.
The other officers of Psi Gam- a-ill give the keynote speech Fund committee, in Room 114.
ire
computing ma are as follows: president, Alex
schools will be us.-cl
He revealed that feav
lkships. to. ’next ineeIII,
Thursday at the Western Regional
grade -points. aco,rding to Miss Rattray vice president. Don Fahapproximate IN $100, 1’100 will irided at an s
Inter -fraternity conference at the
Palmer.
ler, and social chairman. Pauline Spartan room in the Ste. Claire be gien during 1952 to American Si011 of the ,
According to the pamphlet, Day.
hotel, according to Mike Barchi, citigens, who, because of artificial noon.
"Eplanation of the student’s
A Stanford student, v,
secret ata -t reasurer of the’ San barriers. such as race, religion or
tirade Record." at the. bottom
region of residents-. have not had native of Egypt, will sp, a.
roll.
organifation.
State
a.,
Jose
of each quarter’. program on
opportunity to develop their Nov. 13 meeting, acerndi.
The consention. which %ill he the
the transcript are three totals.
talents. Preference will be given George Bruntz, IRC ati..1
held
Sees,
5,
III,
9
and
c%
ill
he’
"The first %hims unit, attempt.
to Negroes. American Indians. ’ Other plans outlined h.
officially opened, le % Frank Dick ed." the pamphlet explains; -the
Spanish - Americans. Japanese. - (votive hoard include a dear....a.I1
ed the, Rally commit- c%, WKIFC president fr
sari
Amin irons.Chinese-Aniericates and of the North Atlantic pact at the
tee, Spartan Spears and the Spar- Diego State college.
IR(’ meeting on NOV 17 A panel,
applicants tinder 35, he added
tan Shields participated in the
Topics to be discussed Thursday
Science Instruor
ct
Mr. Clementa stated that lel- composed of Roger Over, James
Willow Glen Halloween parade are -fraternity relations with col House and 1/1.11,41
Vednday
es
night. accoiding to lege administration," by Don Lei- loaship, will be open not rail fen
44 ill
schola-tic
study.
but
fen
ari,
kind
A
dig,
national
Wing, parade chairman,
vice president of
training
of
or
ishieh
experience
Theti
While song girls rode in the
Xi; and "the fraternit% and
;
Spartan chariot, pulled by mem- its alumni," by Warren Dundford, rnei be. [Ito,’ useful in des eloping
proviace
chief of Alpha Eta talents and terms of leadership
ondary school teachers, under the hers of the Shield organization, a
Ile added that candidates for
guidance of James M Craig, in- number of Spears carried the SJS Omega.
II
Tomorrow at 12 311 p in
Thursday evening a banquet will graduate atuel
are tequired to
structor in biolog), explored sea- banner. Two members of the Rally
shore plant and animal life dur- committee’, dressed in football mini- lie held at Vahl’s in Alsiso, with have finished then college educa- Rea IC i r k Fitch of St 1’ae.1 s
ing a science study trip to Moss forms, paraded with the VI oup. Willard Schmidt, head of the police tion and show evidence of excep- Methodist church vvill pre sent h,..
school, as principal speaker_ Fri- tional pmmlse.. Both academie stu- second in a series of use I’ (tsr.
beach and Half Moon bay Satur- Wing said.
day the conference will resume at dents and cieative (Wilda of out- on "The Early Church.- accredit
day, according to Dr. Ca r 1 D.
the Ste. Claire hotel with talks standing ability are eligible for tee ladina Bridges, chairman of
Duncan, head of the Natural Scithe series.
on "chapter finance" by Ed Wil- the 1952 awards, he said
ence department.
-Beginning and organization if
son of Los Angeles. and "rushing"
Mr. Clements disclosed that
The sisit is the latest in a serThe weather is the same old by Craig Larson, province chief of grants are expected to range from the church" will be the topic of
ies of field trips condaled by the
college science department to aid thing bunches of fog smacking Sigma Chi,
51000 to $3000 and awards are tomorrows talk which aid be
Following a Iiincheein at the for a full year of serious work. :presented at the Student 11 272
the high schools in the San Jose around campas, making curly
area in establishing comprehen- locks straight, and straight locks Ste. ( laire hotel, a briefing sea- not for special, incidental or tem- ,S. Seventh street. Students may
bring their lunch.
porary projects.
Miserable stuff!
Wan aill be held at 2 p.m.
bedraggled
live science programs.

Report Shows
uSJS
Ranks Forth in
Credentials Issued

New Unit Rules
Could Affect All
1
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,
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s14)() 4)4114)
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1 o ()pen Meet
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Spartan Daily

No American Reaction
To Tory Defeat-Bruntz

SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE

-The Conservative party victory
in Britain won’t make a bit of dif14b!
de!, b, xX As:,ed
Stedenes co, Sex Jo,. State col’oo except Saturde, and Iterence in the United States presi.114111/ ex_ eel nee, ee!oe xex- .
one !oxe d!-!79 tece One! emetenieefion Irene
dermal election next sear," Dr.
r;eorge Bruntz of the Social SciPress of the Globe Printing Co.. INS S. First ’tree Sea Jose
Telephones. CYprinss 4-6414
Editoriel. Ext. 210 Advertising Dept., Ext. 211 t!nee department said in an interSuisscr,pt
Pvce $2.50 per year Sr 111 per cowlsr for non ASS card holders ,.i.vv Friday
. .
viner Winston Churchill led
RAY HASSE--Iditor
TOM ELLISBusiness Manager
his 4 misers ate% e party into
Elwyn KnightNews Editor
Rich JordanAssociate Editor
Make-up Editor this issue
FRED WESTPHAL_ i""’ in Thorsdas’s election Ohsersers has e speculated on possible I
reactions tit the- sinset -back in Britain.
’Forced Voting’ Is Undemocratic ’
Iii Brunt/ 4itiserAed that ReA letter carried in the Thrust and Parry column of Friday’s edireging that ’’forced voting" in the recent class election was p,,idican leaders in this country.
line
to
practiced by a sorority on this campus deserves the serious attention ’Prubabl3’ will attempt
themselves up with the British
of every student at Washington Square.
-defeat of liberalism " Tho’ \ may
The writer of the letter asserted that a sorority (nameless, for cite the Conservativ. VI(.1,/r-% as
reasons) threatened to dock each member $5 for failure to trend away from liberal policies
vote. This was made possible by checking to determine if the member’s ASB card had been properly punched.
If this practice was NOT generally known to exist, the allegations
in the letter could be considered in the same jocular manner in which
they eerie obviously written.
Bet, the Spartan Daily IS aware that "forced voting" is carried
on by many social groups at every election. Consequently, this sitFOR RENT
uation should be brought into the open for a thorough airing.
For Rent: Three bedroom furLest the social organizations at San Jose State college incur the
ni,heil apartment for 4 or 5 collabel of "pressure groups," the practice of "forced voting" must be lege svomen or 2 married couples
discontinso.d. Better that campus elections should fail completely 138 S. Ninth street. CY. 2-0179.
than to permit such anti-democratic practices to continue.
For Rent: Rooms for men. Rea sonable, comfortable. Single or
Hoard optional. 406 S.
Idouble.
He% cot b street.
For Rent: Two furnished hoot. ,
For groups of boys. One at 265 N.
Fifth street. $125 per month and
tempt lot reciniv-ersiors, A vital utilities, eight men. Parking a:
reacts to feminine beauty with a laundry. Other, new house
I ...AI I tirwa arid
long, viik!ar whistle or a scorch- country. CL. 8-3217.
! \,...11.1 til. r,. cool,
Boris iog, swecping gaze going from
For Rent: Close in. nicely fli
ii h
I,.
Wail to toe. This obvious and nistusl 4-room duplex for 3 oi
ii. I
on
.
crude reaction results in an in - girls. Phone CY. 5-5146.
.eiarit,
leriorits- complex for those less
I, ..j,,...ar..t
rortimate girls 4L ho have not been
.1141.!!,
.1...
r
51,
endowed with natural loveliness
tr,
tut, She either gives up, or t r 1.
41111 hal, f,..1111r.
COOKs’Irm
1".;
it,, ..01,1,1 flint’ a ith what
.011110e
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like those of the U.S. Democratic
administration.
Actually. Dr. Bruntz pointed
out, the election has little signifigance regarding the popularity 01
-liberal policies- either in Britain
or the U.S. Although the Labor
party. was defeated, it won the
popular vote and received greater
siippor1 than ever before.
Dr. Bruntz expects few, if
any. changes in the British nationalization program as a result of the Consersative victory.
In his opinion, the only possible
reaction to the British election in
the U.S. may be in foreign relations. He said that if Churchill
changes the British approach to
Russian relations it may force
American foreign policy to change
iiilleiti to
Hale( members will meet tonight in Alexander hall at the
YMCA at 8 o’clock for their weekly meeting, according to Ed Klein.
religious chairman.
Spartan Spinners will teach
1101.1 members the tricks of folk
dancing after the meeting.
For Qualify and Flavor it’s
Angel Food Donuts

Angel Food Do -Nuts
35 S Fourth

CY 5-8912

AMERICA’S VEST
ENTERTAINMENT
1952
EDITION

1952
EDITION

a
H

,

I, little hi idls lc’

"Cookin’ with gas’ literally
means you’re "hep" and "in
the know." We’d like to cordially invite all of you to get
hep real soon to our establishment.

The

MODERNE
COFFEE SHOP
(r)... tn Modern. Dr

JOHNNY STNDLEY

California:

Ruth Roman & S’e’e Cochran

Also
"PAINTING THE CLOUDS
WITH SUNSHINE

Dennis Morgan, Virginia Mayo

Padre:

CY 3-3353

"PEOPLE WILL TALK"
Cary Grant & Jeanne Crain
Aiso 4 IN A JEEP

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"RAGING TIDE"
Shelley Winters & Charles Bickford
And
"THUNDER ON THE HILL
Claudette Colbert & Ann Blyth

Gay:

CY 4-0083

"HIS KIND OF WOMAN"
Robert Mitchum & Jane Russell

Also

"HOME TOWN STORY"
Jeffrey Lynn & Marilyn Monroe

Studio:

CY 2-6778

"RED BADGE OF COURAGE"
Aud’e Murphy & 8i:) Maidin

Also
"FURY OF THE CONGO"
Johnny Weismuller

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"FLYING LEATHERNECKS"
John Wayne
Also

RICHARD MELARI
LILA JACKSON

BUD

MESSEN1E
HEW STEPPERS

TIME: Nov. 8, Thursday
PLACE:
San Jose Civic Auditorium
PRICES:
1.20, 1.80, 2.40, 3.00
All Seats Reserved
Tickets at Civic Auditorium
Boy Office
Sponsored by
San Jose Jr Chamber of Commerce

Saratoga:

Also
Charles Boynr & Linda Darnell

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN
Burt Lancaster

Also
-STRICTLY DISHONORABLE"
Etio Pinta & Janet Leigh

SAN JOSE DRIVE-IN

Special!
Nov

5.10

"A PLACE IN THE SUN"
Also
"THE TOUGHER THEY COME"
Wayne Morris & Preston Foster

J. Paul Sliced,* Snitched to Iiildroot Cream-Oil
Because He Flonlked The Finger-Nail Test

44 EAST SANTA CLARA

Qualify Work
Satisfied Customers
George Do It!"

George’s Clconers
110 South I

d

4-Wheel Hydraulic
Kenny,. 1.0io
!Pow out dirt
-4!
pect brake lining en
,pect front wheel cyLnar

SLACKS
50c
Let

1.50

This low price includes ---

St

specf hachelic lines

"pip:.

s

Chock brakie flu!d
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pedal clearance
ADJUST wheel bearings
It,
test hydraulic sotto".
Road fest

grakez, gearing SERVICE CO.
We Give You An Even Brake"

540 South First Street

CY 5-5005

Montgomery Chit & Elizabeth Taylor

Don’t let thin
happen to you.

ri: sr n% !cr.

CY 4-2041

"JIM THORPE, All-American"

BRAKES
’I1 WIN, I

Saratoga
2026

"THE FROGMEN"
Dana Andrews & Richard Widmer&

ANTI 1714

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

CY 3-701’

"TOMORROW IS
ANOTHER DAY"

Ann Dorian & Paul Kelly &

0 RAC E
H E I DT

RALPH S17.WALD
JACKIE JOSLIN
LOU DIMAGOIO

SHOW SLATE

"THE PAINTED HILLS"

SHOW

lisoort filo! KIK-

AA flo.

The yak’s white bushy tail is in
great demand for various ornamental purposes. Mounted in a
silver handle, it is used as a us.
flapper in India and is called a
ehowrie.

POOR PAUL was eggzasperated because every chick on campus gave him the bird. They told him: -We’re all cooped

up!" Then one day his roommate said: -The hens avoid
you beak-cause your hair’s messy, you dumb cluck! I don’t
know feather you’ve heard of Wildroot Cream-Oil or not,
but you better fry it er, try. it! Contains soothing Lanolin.
Relieves dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you
pass the Finger-NA Test.- Paul got ’A’ ildroot Cream-011
and now the gala think he’s a good egg! Better lay down
a few poultry cents on the nearest drug or toilet goods
counter for a bottle or tube of Wildroot Cream-Oil. And
ask for it on your hair at your favorite barber shop. Then
the girls’ll take off their hatch to von!
* .ft

S. liarri

jilt’, IV. Y.

Wildroot Company, Inc. Buffalo 11,N. Y.

S
rnan a
fly d a

NIC Sinks Scrapping Spartans 28-12
1 --

Rim

’007

Mendonsa
Sets Pace
For Locals ,
By JIM DOWNS

NMI

353

IMO

141

1083

778

405

min
toga
26
rk

041

005
hr

asp O’LL2

HULL FIELD. SAN DIEGO,’ Monday. Nov. 5. 1951
The San Jose State colNov 3
lege Spartans gave the talent loaded San Diego Naval training
center eleven a stiff argument for
three quarters here this afternoon
but from there on. it was no soap.
The Naj: won, 28 to 12, scoring
15 big points in the final 13 minUt es,
It was just too much everything
Stanford university’s varsity and
--burley guards, massive tackles.
freshman water polo teams handout-;
of
brutish ends, and a horde
standing backs which spelled ruin ed San Jose State a double defeat
for the game but outclassed Spar- Friday afternoon at Palo Alto.
tans
The Indians won the varsity match
At ter a sparkling 72-yard 11 to 3, and the frosh contest,
jaunt hy SJS halfback Cabby 10
to 6.
vlendonsa to the Na’ 18 yard
For Coach Charley Walker’s
line and subsequent touchdown.
SJS led. 12-6, midway through mermen, who now have a three
the third quarter.
lost and three won record, team
But things wet away immedia- Captain Fred Postal tallied tsvo
and
the
Spartan
following,
tely
of the Spartan’s three goals, Forlead vanished.
ward Chet Keil added the final
95 Yard Return

Page Three

Spartans Drop Netters Advance
.4qua Matches Into Second 114 mot.
Of Tournament
To Stanford

Halfback Jim Waddell returned
the SJS kickoff 95 electrifying
yards to the Spartan one yard
line before Archie Chagonjian ran
him our of bounds. Halfback Earl
Sidle, former Oregon star, plowed over for the score. Ralph Cochran’s kick was good and Navy led,
13-12.
The Spartans scored first in the
game after Navy failed to go anywhere following the opening kickoff. The drive started on the SJS
4(1 jard line.
Mentions& got the drive going
by skirting left end for eight
yards. To plays later, he ripoff tackle for 20 yards to
Iii,’ Navy 30 yard line.
Osborne Scores
After two setbacks by Lynn
Aplanalp, quarterback. the Spartans continued goalward. Alplanalp tossed consecutive strikes to
Fullback Bob Sykes and Mendonsa for 10 and 14 yards, respectively. to the Navy 16 yard line.
Bob Osborne then dashed through
a gaping hole at left tackle, shook
off two tacklers, cut ta his right
and crossed the goal line standing
up.
Dale Sumer’s try for the extra
point hit the uprights bouncing
wide to the right.
Navy came back to tie the score
two minutes before the end of the
half, marching 79 yards in 13
plays.
Mixing his plays well, Don
Logue connected on three pas tot) to Ducky Curtis, former all-American end from
Vanderbilt. to spark the drive
Vaddell circled right end f
11 five yards out for the t
down. The kick for extra point
was wide.
The first time the Spartans got
their hands on the ball in the second half they went on to score.
Mendonsa lost a’ yard and then
gained it back to put the ball on
the SJS ten yard line. Then the
diminutise scatback squeezed thru
a hole at right guard and scrambled 72 jards before Steele caught
him from behind on the Navy 18.
Mendonsa Scores
Six plays later Mendonsa ran
left end for six yards and a touchdown. Summers’ kick was blocked. Then came Waddell’s 94 yard
sprint, and Navy’s consequent
touchdown.
The Navy prosier exerted itself in the fourth quarter along
with some fancy passing by
Lunge.
The sailors uent 64
yards in ,4N plays on line drhe.
Waddell sueeping right end for
the score.
Later, the Bluejackets went 719
yards in live plays to ring up another store. Logue hit end Don
Wham in the end zone with a 10
yard pass for the score.
Score by quarters:
15-1R
7
NT(’
6
0
6
0-12
6
0
San Jose
The Spartans ha%e no game this
week, their next appearance tsing against Santa Clara Nov. 17.

Newmans Play Toros:
SAE-PiKA Clash Today

iii ipaztaa D4___Ar 1

Third week play commences in
the intramural football leagues today with five games slated for
the independent and inter -fraternity circuits.
The da)’s top game features unbeaten, uniocored upon Newman
club meeting third place Tiajuana
A.C. 12-11 in the independent lee’,
Newman club has tallied
1The
points in copping three straw
!decisions.
Today’s schedinc: IFL
nta Kappa vs. Theta Chi.
Alpha Epsilon vs. Pi Kar
pha; and Sigma Nu vs. I...

Second round play in the annual fall quarter All -College Singles tennis tournament begins today at Spartan courts. Eight netters survived last week’s opening
matches.
A pair of games are slated this
afternoon, with the remainder to
be played tomorrow. Jake Parker, ,
winner over Don Love in the first ,
round, meets Jim Austin, who defeated Tom Barton. In the other
contest Bob Slaver clashes with
Bob Bradly. The former beat Ed
Lucken and the latter beat Al
Chong in last week’s play. The
lirst match will start at 12:30 p.m
In the freshman swim, Forward with the second following at 2:30
Jay Flood kept the Spartababes o’clock.
in the match with his four goal
output. Forward Mark Setlow.
leading frosh scorer this season.
garnered the final two ’points.
It was the second straight kiss
for Spartan frosh, who have now
Only 25 days remain for studdropped five Of seven watches.
Walker’s varsity will host the ents to obtain ducats for the San
Jose State-Marquette, university
University of California Bears this
clash on Friday night, Nov. 30.
Wednesday night in Spartan pool.
at Spartan stadium.
In the first meeting between the
Tickets for the Salvation Arms
two at Berkeley, the Bears dunked
charity contest are on sale in Its.
the Spartans. 13 to 4.
Graduate Manager’s office to:
The freshmen next meet San
$1.20. All seats are reserved. The
Mateo high school this Thursdaj
student section is located a!,
afternoon in the tatter’s pool.
thin 10-varri

Marquette-SJS
Ducats on Sale

Spartans Compete
In Judo Tourney
Advanced judo class stud...
will receive an opportunity to in
prove their standing when 11,,
compete in a promotional 1,,
tournament at the San FranciJudo club on Sunday, Nov. 18, ;H
cording to Yosh Uchida, Spar,
judo mentor.
Approximately 25 advanced
doists will make the trip to t:
Golden Gate city for the tourne
Uchida related Friday.

Combellack-Pfeifle
ecaI LOW Recapping Prices
to -Students
56 S. First
CV 4-1836
Nea W1l’ow

Chi Alpha. IL Kappa Tau NA. ROT( Jets.
Last Thursday’s result-: Delta
Upsilon 13. ROTC Jets 6: kappa
Tau I, B Town Bombers 1, forfeit; Sigma Pi 12. Kappa alpha
12: Delta Sigma Phi 12, Alpha
Tau Omega 0; Delta Sigma Gamma 1. Theta Xi 0. forfeit.
_

NORD’S
"For lunches and
between class snacks"
AN FERNANDO

WEBBS
t\ PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
\ .66 S.1st St. -SAN JOSE 603 Almad
igeoiv(/iv "te

soap.shoes nom #ome

"Boys will I
be boys..."

You just can’t beat
Coffee and Donuts at

DIERK’S
371

.

I

1

%hi(

BODY BUILDING GYM
SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS

but Cigars are
a Man’s Smoke!

HOURS
MEN

WOMEN

Mon., Wed., Fri.
9 A.M. - 10 P.M.

9 A.M.- 7 P.M.

Tues., Thurs.

"GATEWAY TO HEALTH"
RAY VAN CLEEF, DIRECTOR
U S. Ot.ruPiC TRAINER
14155 W. SAN CARLOS (Near Lou’s Village) SAN JOSE

You need not inhale
to enjoy a cigar!
CI6AR IssTITITI OF AM11(1(
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l’IDirector*s Job Outstanding Author to Speak
Open o lie ’taught ’ At Future torytetttng Hour
Prize At nee lIeet

Paz.- F6i:

1,iterar% Contests
Offer :i35000 Top
ov

1/1114.0% hoW ore ation a ith Harper and Brothers
Lippincott publishing company, is holding a
rhe
?
ooIto
had. the field ’.1 ors contest with prizes ral $200
,
.i1 1.1/111.
on
. at,
pa 1/, fool ,, 0140) tf. on each story accepted
The bulletin on the con t . s t
I ,rrouir
Ihnfrni+to-ol nuset+ ad at leant state. that stories will he judged
1.015.10 ’,o rd. may tilt’ a 91500 or. ’simple effectiveness and pub Material must hat,.. a
irons the 11.1ppino oft romI be under humanist theme, the bulletin
0.11..t
p:in%
of ago.. hod there is es.. Ifurnani+n. is defined as the 1,. .S5 4.
lief that ftuin must sohe his attli
+Mows t remtler,
contest chess
I kw ts rotten tar/abler/is
t toy. I I.. hoot,
\Loch 15. 1952. Material must be
Atilt Alelliem
,41/ 74(o04)-.1000 words
o
..!t
The National Poetry tryoweiatnn
tax materna
%I.,0 II, 41
for its annual Ittothology of
lege Poo-try. Cheung date for entries
NO. 5.
Moie information on thr.se ron_i
te,. may be obtained by reading,
ola pamphlet: posted tan the bul-:
loo,ild outside the English,
"s
t.t f
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-Y 1"r MONIC majors and
A 1.1rt
ti:1111..1.% Will lie sponsored by Plii
Ma Alpha and Mu Phi Epsilon.
Inen s and women’s music littoral
societies, on Tuesday. Nov. 6. at -I ording to 516.... Bonnie Neuharth,’
I:airmail of the event.
It %%ill he held in the Student
Comm at 1.4 p.m. Refreshments are
to be pi n% ided by the two r, rr,
tzat mons
FrIlrI
alst. i ra,
a h. duir hoc Itio
get -aequaint..i
Ito It --A A Miss Neuharth

a playground.
’
director" will be the subject
a recreation institute to be held’
Nov. 13. 14 and 15, said Miss
Marcia Kasmiri, publicity chair-.
man, Thursday
Pour At’il\diPoo
be PISplainer’ and taught during the
three-day institute, according to
Miss
Students still diside into group+ for dio411.1010111
Arid %Ind). Each group ssili base
a student leader.
(*initialling the group on arts
and crafts will be Dave Weaver
Another group on sports and
4,amet: for young children will be
led h Gene Goldberg. A section
on ideas and innovations in the
held of music and drama will bt.
led by Marjorie Rhode. and a
group on playground policies will
lm. conducted by Pat Ready.
Bob Skiver, recreation major, is
chairman
the institute, which
will be held from 7:30 to 10 o’cl OC k
on the three evenings.
Interiadrd students may regist..r in Mary Wiley\ offlee in
the %% omen’s gym. Refre.hment+
still toe ..o.r% o’d after earl meeting.’
institute is sponsored bY
Mts. Wilf,a’s class in "Problems in
Rerreat en"

or

A prize-winning author, Mrs. next appearance here," said Dr.
Marion Garthewaite, will speak at Kaueher.
The next story telling boar
a future college Storytelling hour.
according to Dr. Dorothy Kauch- will be held Thur+day at the
Kappa house, according to Di.
speeeti
cr, professor of
Kaucher. The ntudent chairman
9Irs, Garthewaite %kited at
’.’.ill be Eselyn Hooten.
the first Storytelling hour of the
Participating will be Carol Lar...eason. held Thor...1..% :at the
kappa Kappa Gamma braise, 156 ’.en. Ann Eastman, Harriette Cal.
logy, Mrs. Ada Potter. Barbara
S. Eighth street.
Her hook, "Tomas and the Red- Jackson and Mrs. Velma Seaton.
headed Angel." won the common_ Among the stories to be told are
wealth Club of California award , James Thurber’s "The Great Quit for the best juvenile story of 11 low," and Elizabeth Dillingham’s
and the Ford Foundation’s nation - "Halloween Story."
al Julia Ellsworth award.
SPARTAN DAILY
The Chicago Sunda’. Tribune
San Jose State College
has %aid of her writing. "She Entered as second class matter Ap
’
ha+ a fine leading for people and 24, 1934, at San Jose, California, Linde?
place and a gift for story tell- the loot of March 3, 1179.
service
of
United
Full
leased
wire
Press.
ing %%hit+ should make her highMember, California Newspaper Publishly popular."
ers’ Association.
-Students of the story telling Press of the Globe Printing Company
-lass are eagerly anticipating her 1445 S. First St., Soo Jost Caljetnis

or

-no.

Spartan Is Better
titer Tetanus Bout

George Peter McCormick, fresh art pre -legal m a Jo r, who has
en hospitalized since Oct. 18
,th a tetanus infection, has been
ectungs
scribed as "coming along fine’
. Santa Clara county hospital a’
lit_
,norities.
AND .’1NAtil
1.11.‘..1+.
Alt hough his condition was
NI,
s.,tious on his arrival, a
%flair+ I ..
ha Ire. operation (throat in .2 1..
’,,is iterformed to Neill, r
,
breathing. hospital author 4,,
I, It’, ...purr
I
iiI
itistors have been unable to
il MeCormick was in41 14 ,4 a staple which lodged it:
11-,..eetaning: Tier,’ I ,
turn in i,,,,
1..,.,.a. his thumb or a nick he received
I
,11:1% in:

DaIllorlli
,I

It rh.r.s O111
,
fro
otrw.r Joht,
urirr.-.
ituyer luting rot iii g lit
1*.O...1 C1’114.1111 tot filo .1..1.1,01- from 7:311 to 11 o’clock at 71-$41 S
a%tionta .Mt.
F:iglith street Admission 25 cents
..
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I, i it ..t
for teachine
careers, w ho expect to attend
!graduate school next fall, will be
’eligible for Dantorth Fellowships.
according to Dr. Carl 11. Rich, pfroof education.
.11
,,,. for a SMIrker.
,
A total of 51i fellowships will
btlention: Pro+pective K to, and
her.; fra- utn-ti7r.. be granled in the United States on
’a basis of need, with the amounts
’.ith Mt
of the awards arying from $500
i
’ to $2100 Applications and info,’5:Nlel totla at 3 30 pm illation may
OhNillied in the
:Ind F:diteation office. fhaoln 61,
II’, ’OM in!
from
’ a twin- Must tee, stailent
Dr Rich
11 emets’s
Ed and Ri.f.
(lob: 15i. , t
,a.rriow at
pm in the %%, ,.,9 try,
lii lS’.i,t,’l,t Bissell mill speak
.
rusia.rdir: it’.’ hi01 sch.,
Meet tomtit-.
poi in Room 21
kk .1.11,1. I oniscrsation M...
’
p.m in 11....nt
I’ ,ors: All Master V
at 730 pm tr,

i:f

khisi. \Jana,. ..tol

For Rent

Complete Ft,rmal

RENTAL SERVICE
* DINNER DANCES
* THEATRE PARTIES
* WEDDINGS
* PROMS
We stock the best in fi,e r.,ein Jose area. All
corments freshly cleaned, carefully pressed.
fitter( to perfe-tion. You’ll like our services and
our prices ...hidh include dress shirt and ecces,ries..
OPEN MONDAY EVE. ’TILL 8 P.M.

S. & F. Tuxedo Shops
84 SOUTH FIRST STREET
Phone CY 3-7420
473 ALVARADO ST., MONTEREY
Phone 2-3445

SPARTANS!
For afternoon
sandwiches, shakes
and sundaes as you
like them!

i’p

(

Evening Refreshment ’fit 9:30

IT’S

.
"rs the test* that tells the tale"

Snider’s Donut Shop

ARMSTRONG’S FOUNTAIN

501 Almaden

leth &

WILLIAM STS.

CY 4-elnly

rwT"

AMERICAN

AUTO SUPPLY

STREET

o

11

,

rarr

TYPEWRITERS

POPKIN

"Ii4e
.1 :7,4

Save Time--8-Hour Service 1,
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
Shirts in at 9:00

Out

at 5:00

qe/den kie4t
Dry Cleaners
75 - 29 S

1i419r C’RFE7

:-Yress 2 1052

..,17111134

AND

staTA CLARA

Student Rates

-1--1

So. 3
StoreCoropbelt
2b2 E.

lolo. 2
Store Atemedo
EVEN\SGS
12S0the
OPEN
siowEs
9
SUSOAIS

HOW OF
LOW PRICES’’

/AM

P tsA.
10 9
PM.
S
10

